Call the Meeting To Order

Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call – Mayor J. Bussard, J. Mannino-Lane, M. Storie, J. French, D. Hartson, R. Norman, E. Williams

Agenda Approval

Approval of Minutes
  1. Regular Council Meeting on September 20, 2012
  2. Closed Session 9-27-2012

Authorization of Bills-

Public Comment for Agenda Items

Council/Mayor Brief on New Business

Commission/Committee Reports

Department Reports- all reports are written

Unfinished Business
  1. International Property Code-for Action
  2. Line Connection – Two Family Dwelling or More – For Action
  3. Park Complaint-for Discussion
  4. Employee Allegations-for Discussion
  5. Fallen Heroes Memorial-for Action
  6. 2nd walk around for Charter Amendment-for Action
  7. Clerk – 90/180 Day Review-Committee Recommendation-for Action

New Business
  1. Halloween Trick or Treat hours-for Action
  2. Preliminary Audit Report-for Action
  3. Finance complaint-for Discussion
  4. Web Site update-for Discussion
  5. Date Change – November 2012 Council Meeting – For Action
  6. City Manager – Annual Review –Committee Recommendation- For Action

Public Comment for Items Not on the Agenda & Community Announcements

Excuse absent Members

Motion to Adjourn

(Please note – individuals wishing to address council will need to rise, state name and address and will be given up to 3 minutes to speak)